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Miuaisters will have thicir little jokes
like other poople. Il Coule over and
pren'ch for mie to.îuiglit," said a dlivine to a
clerical friond whoun lie mot oua tlîo streot,
flot niîany day since. I cati't eigt"
was the roly ;"l'in almost dowuî -%iti
a heaudachio." " ol, drolly obscrved
the otîjer, IlI gucss yen eau dIo it, for if
you proacli as you isually do, yon woià'
bave to ume ybiir luead aniy 1 " T.Vira thuoy
both lauglied, and pinched cach other in
the ribs, and said it wvas a good oue, jiîst
as heartily tu if they lind lucen tho wo-st
kind et siminuos ailI tiacir lives.

Not !ong silice, a colorcd wornlau oh.
taiîîed a position ira a Soautlîeîn fiiiiiily
as Cook. A fowv days afterwards $heu nuet
au acquaintamce, wiho eaaquired laow sho
liked lier nocw place.

Ise gwino to leaub 'u,"wa the answer.
"Dey 'buses you, <tocs they 1 I
"Dreffoel. W'uss don foali de 'bolion.

Deo'y locks ail de pervisions, sud asks foala
de change froni de miarketmoe"

«' VLy, dat's no botter, don steahiu' 1"
was the indignant answor.

A Varyv brilliant @uiccess lias beau at-
tained îvhich 'vas very easily forseeni by
the uagnificent outlay ef furs at Mr. Il.
L. Co-rg's, 128 Rideau Street.

Tho other day a ininistor offered pra-.yer
at the laying of a cornier-atone. A brisk
Young reporter bustied lup and ssid :

I wish yon would give me the muanu.
script of that prayer."

IlI nover write ont prayors," ropfied tiae
preaeher.

IlWell," said thae reporter, '- 1 couldni't
becar a word you. said."

I was'nt, praying *0 yoIa," quicly rc.
sponded the parsen.

In Cotéswell fitted establishmeont one can
find a very large assortment of Fur Caps
for Ladies and Gentlemen, Boas, Muifs snd
Buîffalo Robes, and aise a variety of ar-
ticles uueceesary te the pub)lie lu this scason
of the yoar.

%Ve take great pleasure lu induaci ng our
readers te pay a visit te Mir. 1I1. L. Coté'a
store, they 'vill surely coule ont sstisfled.
Ne store' in Ottawa contains fluer sud
cheaper articles tlau nt the wvell known
establishmnent ef Mr. I. L. COTE, 128
Rideau Street.

41Mother-in-law" II the uaame of a new,
mixture of *le. It is old and bitter, sud
comparativoty few cau swallow it.

.Wha* are they whlai, thoughi alwvays
druni, are nover intoxicated 'i Toasts.

Why la dew like a falling star 1 Oîîo
is .i it on carth, 'and the oblhor nidssed
froin, le&vei.

wlîy is a solar eclipso liko a w0mail
%wlilping hlîci boy 1 ]3o.aîîse it's a hidi»J
of the suit

XVhat ilq the difi'ercuicc betweon * the
North amd South Poleo? Ail tii. differonce
iii the wvorh1.

Why have, ehickeiis no liereaftorl Be.
ause tliey have their neaks twirled (nexi
worid) in this,

%Vleni wviil thora ho oiy twentyfive
letters ini thie alphabetl 'Whcn yon Rila
1 are ma-e one.

\Vhy la a liîwyer liko a restless man i
bedl' Bemause lio first lien on oîie aide slld
thon on the other.

Why is a cîruiikard lilze a bad politi-
cian?1 Beeaitie lie is aiways poking lais
nose inte ineasureï that spoil th'A constitu-
tion,

Why ia a coiapositor like al cripple?7
Becaluse lie fant "et on wlthout astick.

WJIAT HiE WANýTRD IT FOR.

1»].w.

Somotluing that will aoon ho leaving
us-the bcave..

Bakeru lire a erusty lot of feilows, and
fond of lo:îfiig.

Caurponters are givon te vice-they do
so lnch ehiselhing.

It doseri't tako long for a nan with a
sinaull iaiad to nuako it up.

'1 Mike, 'aili yen corne lia an<l take a.
drink? Miko ioed ait the mian for tho
space of liaif n minute, aud then rolling
hala eyes upward very soffhy saisi IlTot.it
wua au gel spaking to nie."

X. la aordidly nucan, thoughi Vary ricli.
IlMoan ?Il said an acquiintance, Il whay

hoe woulan't give you auything-not aven
a he.aring if yoit 'voro ln need."

I dou't kuow," replied the othe, "lbut
lie rniglit leaud yolu an ear."

Thoso who attended the sale of animnais Il there an opening hoe for an intel-
from Barnuyn's hippodrome in Bridgeport, jlectual writer 1"I saîd a very red-faced
tho other day, report the following occur- youth. with the cork of a bottie aticking
once. A tiger was boing offcred. The out of his breast-pocket. Botter, with
bld run up to forty.five hutndrcd dollars. much dignity, took the man's intellect in.
This wua mnade by a man 'who was a and said, "lAn opouiiing 1 Yea, sir.; a kind
stranger, and to bim it was knocked down. and consideratet carpenter, foreseing yeur
Barnuanii; whio bia been eyofng the stranger visit, loft an oponiug for you. Turu the
ur.casily during tho bîdding, now -vont up knob to tho righit.»
te hlitu and said-

"Pardon nue for aa.king the question; "Wat do 'vo call mney 1 -,iuebu t wvill yen tell mo wvîere you are frorni ' Wall by severai or more naines. Soîno
Ilan 1 yow out onact,"rsode h deacribe it as "spondulux," soine as Ilthe
maet lly hw, stjiff," sonie as "the sugar,"someoas "rhino,"

ArNi o. conce wit ai or ' ortie as Ilspoous," sorne as "lthe ready,I'
Nd. othora as "lbIrade." The French caîl it

yourrolf? " ll'argent," the Euglis! "the needfnl,*' in
il yes.)pMexico, Ilcasting." lu tho South it ia

Barnuin shiftod abolit uîneaasily for a "lrocks," in the East "ltin," I in the West
momet, Iokin alternatcly ait the mani "raga," in Canada it goes by the naine ofmoudte tir, deilnytrigli"spoiter." Hercabouta it ila "short."

best to reconicilo tîto two tor.otlier. If omyelv terptrofa l-"lNow, yoling main," lie flnauly saa -osw TfYbleoterpre fan glesi
"yen nied not taeti nmlujý9yu!ospaper, they bave terrible auiingae

want to; for toae tha anial whs YOUl iu that State. On oue occasion 'a dog,
tako itof tor are tso irewîow whilo îîtteanpting to, »weauther tLe, gale, was

don't wltt el asthe quiet caught with hiu inouth open au<l tîinod
refly. wan tso" VSCouplotely inside out.

Thon Barnuln said lu ]lis desperation.
witNhal on uglyh hest,îou haveg ne do Bngs wantod te unove fronti the re-si-

wit suh. n ulybeat, f Yil av nodene o bis wifo's mother and occupy
show of your own, anad are not buyîug for ron uoeo at 3 ein iue."
soine one %vlio ia a sjoivmin 1" 1iretty ides," exclirncid Mrm B., indig.

IlWall, l'Il tell von," said tho purchasor. na1 i,"lv il u eat ued1
"My wife died aibolit tlîree îveeks ago. irculied Bants, I 'a rather live with eleven

We liad iivod togethecr for ten ycars, ànd j us than onue motlaer-in-law."
---and I iss lier." He paused te 'vipe
buis eycs, and steady his. v~oice, and thon

adc, 8 'v ouh h , ier." Just recoived a groat lot of Dry Goods,
"I understandyou." said the gréat show- (ieapor than overat H. H. PGrOXe & Co-,

niau in a liusky voice. - 551 Sussex Street.


